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O. A C. CADET BAND COMING SATURDAY
Dr. II. E. Morris and T. W. Ofiser.

N C. Kafoury. K. B. Kugel and
A. v BoLrnstecU: ' The block

C. L. Trawln and Rey. D. Rr.vant
will appear on the program.

Miss- - Lois Huuderup of Port-
land will appear on the program
with Mrs. Edgar barton of Mo-
scow, Idaho, of tin ,.
t. .11.,. ..t.. . , .i

WfiHESSIl
SLATED THIS WEEK$ hondHl by State. jCommprdai,

interested in the Salem mill, will
be in the city'thls week for a con-

ference.
Meet In Portland

j Comjuitlees from , Y.Jllamette
valley towns have. .been appointed

f. confer with bucinesa ttieu of
I'orLUmU to f hft estab-!i.-hi:it- nt

of linen nillli and a meet-
ing lm br.a railed for Thursday
noun at tho Ptirt-luh- chamber of
comiiiTf(.

Ma! 'Vi, Albany;- fKIvrrton. Stay- -

. en's Mociety.
j ne irsi tiay or mo session will

bo turned over to tho work uf rlo-youn-

pF'upk at ihv IfaptUt
church, while the second "day will
U turned over to the activities of.
t ho weune-n- . '

ileprcsontativos from tb :irr.
ronnding. ''Willamette valley , ,( ,M
and towns will end dtlrR:-i.;- ; .(
tho two-da- y

Baptists Are Holding Semi--;
annual; Central Meeting

' at;HaysviIle

The- - liapifets art-- - to hold their
senii-annu- al I central association
iiUTting at the jllayesville school

y and Thursday of this
week. Prominent, speakers have
been secured for the occasion. Dr.
W: T. Millikan.-forme- r pastor in
this city'; Dr. O. A. Wright. .I!ev,

rptr. Aunivilio. Cryftts,. Tnrnt r.
VH!j.lrn. "Aurora. Iiulojiendence. j

Ofljlas.' PulL? City, Corv:ilK.s and j

lugc no a rq the town;! wUirh will j

'IfjuU Cinl l'Tfint KtrOPTS.

J. I. taloy. .Walter Siolz and
Leon Gltasor.: Ihe Jdo.k l.otinti-e-d

by Librty. i'.!atf. High and
Kerry, except ins the two offlct
f.uildinii'S. !

Witlicm Jiimes NicholKon.
Krtd Tlilelrten ' ad j Dan Burn:
The block-bounde- by? High. State,
Ohurcli li'hd Ferry. ah ihc
butuaoss disirit t aUh ot' Ferry
1.1 rii i, icclmiiuk .tfc uth .U? f

:Firy' and tl;eui;t fiido; of ;Com-caria- V

south. 1
.

!

. 1 AI. '.Gregory,-Williai- n Wilson
aud'Joe Uaaiugavtner: The blanks
bonded by StateJ j Comrnt-raial,- .

Center and Front. strfets.
U, S. Page, L.. '1 iReycolds. O.

J. Myers and U. G.J .Holt: The
block bounded by State,".; Commeiv
cial. Court and' Liberty streets."

T. M. Barr, Dr. Join Lynch and
Karl Uecke: The biock bounded

i'
woAnother good way to pra,

rising from- - your Kc.it i.r.nj..
and easily is lo rid iu a jit.

b'j t eprof; titsl , hui rfi:iy. - 4
: ? Fujlowias.aiP .ll committeo- -
i.i' u :

Salem, TMonioft D. Kay. , I. V.".

f.yr. Thetuloi-- iiotlt ani' U. O;

Siiclliug; Albany, P. A. Young,
F. J. Miller and J. K. Weather-ford- ;

Stay ton, J. W. -- Mayo; Sil-verto- n,

M. G. Gunderc-pn- ; Corval-li- s,

A. J. Johnson. Claude K. In-gal- ls;

Eugene, F- - A, Jenkins;
Gervais, G. J. Moiean; Vood-bur- n,

Keith Powell; . Aurora, II.
R. Zimmerman, Zeno Schwab;
Falls City, H. M. Smith. 4

zation is balriyln need of money
to carry on their relief work and
the benefit concert and dance is
planned. j

A special orchestra ha been se-

cured for the occasion and will
travel with the Cadet band, play-

ing for the dance following the
concert. ; , H

Musical eriticra 6tate that the
present organization, which is con- -;

duited by Director Beard, is the
best one that the Aggie school has
had during the past three years!.

The concert is planned for the
exclusive purpose of securing
funds for the use of the Associated
Charities here. V The local organi

npiHE celebrated Oregon Agr.cul-J- L

i. tural Cadet band. . which Is
to appear in a benefit concert and
dance for the Associated Charities
Saturday night, April 18, has just
finished a tour of the Pacific
northwest, with much credit to
themselves, and will appear in Sa-

lem for the first! time in three
yr-- ' .r.:.l-:- v. , i- ;1;

by State, High, Court and Liberty
streets., ': r- ; j ! ''

,.
-

Homer' II. Smith ,and William
McGilchrist, Jr.: The! block bound-
ed by Commercial, Court, Liberty
and Cberaeketa. f

Harry M. Hawkins and E. F.
Slade: The block, j bounded by
Court. Liberty, Chemeketa and
Church streets, j j J

Other districts, Jihcluding the
courthouso and statehouse, will ie
assigned to workers who were not
yven special territory following

A Pointed Question
May: "What does your husband

pay when you ask him for- - pin-mone-

,'
! Margaret: "Stuck again!"

Mrs. F. O. Bullock.

UDJEBSEflHSfflE TUB1B CHURCHBAPTISTS OFFER

: ' EASTER I SERVICE Mil GDII TOI DEDICATED13 BMEO UP BUT
MOTHER :-- Fletprier
Castoria is especially pre-
pared tq relieve Infants - in
arms land Children all ages
of Constipation, Flatulemg

ALLY
will be in

the Monday noon luncheon at the
Chamberj of Commerce. ;. '

At an early date a meeting will
be called of pot only those who
are now working but of the many
who signified theif (Willingness to
help. ; J ;.. '

At this meeting, a general re-
port will be received andjaleo a
discussion of many details regard-
ing the proposed linen mill. - It is
understood that . D M. Sanson,

Several Programs Are GivenThe Oregon 11 Jersey i Med ALEMAccepts
From

Willamette Senior
U Teaching Offer nextDay, Including

Special Services Open New
. Christian on ; taster: ;l

!:; ' '"Sunday :
uuringFavor All Kinds of Offi- -:

'cial Testing ATURDAYNaam CollegeVesper Services

Wind Golic aftd Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising there'
from, aridby regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidsuhe
assimilation of Food; giving healthy ami natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely llarmh-s- s - No Opiated Pliysicians everywhere recommend it.president of Dominion ,; Linens,

Limited.' the company, that will lui
Iceland Chapin. Willaimette uni-

versity senior, has received an ap-

pointment to the faculty of Ung
Naam College, located j near Can-
ton, "

China. Chapin will leave
Seattle for Hong Kong on Aug-
ust 7 and will reach Canton Sep-

tember 1. f

Ling Naam is a
Christian college having

ai.out 1200 Chinese students, both
fcien' and women, Chapin will
instruct in English and also ex

iJT.'ter Sunday was 'a front day
at the First j IJaprisi church. The
Easter, program' started with a
special session in the Uible school,
when the-FdRjo- s class put on a
dramatisation, of the Garden, of
Aramathea, ! featuring the sealed
tomb, the Koman guard, the brok-
en .seal, rolling away the stone,
and the surprised disciples. The
leading part was taken by Miss
Zelda Harlan as Mary, supported
by other members of the class.
At the morning worship the house
was filled to capacity and the or-

dinance of , baptism was adminis

pects to be put in charge of sev?
eral YMCA activities.! Ilia con-
tract calls for three years of con-
tinuous service for which he will
receive around $1500 per year, in-
cluding expenses.
, Chapin has had a very success

tered prior to the sermon by the

hijnday morning the fine new
building built r for the Turner
Christian chMrch by Mrs. C. A.
Davis, in memory of her father
and mother, .was j dedicated with
very impressive services, f S. M

Endicott, who has had charge of
the building operations, made the
presentation address for the
dono- -, Mrs. Davis; who was pres-
ent at the service. In his talk,
Mr. Endicott set forth the aims
and objects of Mrs. Davis in
building the church. The dedica-
tory address was delivered by Dr.
Sanderson of the . Eugene Bible
university. The ; building was
crowded to capacity with members
and friends. ; ;

The building i3 substantial and
well equipped and will be a last-
ing memorial to the .Turner fam-
ily, and one of which the com-
munity may well be proud. The
dedicatory prayer was offered by
C F. Swander of Portland, state
secretary of missions for the
chutch. A community basket din-
ner was served in the commodious
dining room in the basement of
the 'church. ?

In the afternoon !! part of the

pastor. I .

; Vesper services at 4:30 were

SALEM vi w TrS! 1 ALBANY
CORVALLIS '. r miilJj I WOODBURN Jk

f No Special Piricea-- f

VPS :
.
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of the highest order. The church ful school --life at Willamette uni-
versity and has. been an outstand-
ing champion of Christian ideals.
He has also received the Colleg

:--
.

3. '15! j;i p;,' I

has been runnin
through llie iliflerent papers that
13 seriously: in error. It U to the
effect that the Oregon Jersey Cat-

tle club is opposing iorfJclal testing,
end at aj reject meeting at Silver-to- n,

Oregon, passed a resolution
advising jtjus abolishing of official
tests.. j:; " !H i; p L" J

This was very far from the
truth." J. ; ' ': f :;' ;f.f

What ihappened was this: The
American Jersey Cattle club is seri-
ously- considering abolishing fu-

ture 3.65 day test in" favor of the
203'day tents. This en account of
the fact that cows that are on the
365 day testa are not bred to
freshen inside of one year, and to
this extent it .makes the test im-
practical from the farmer's "stand-
point, and the association appar-
ently believes that the 305 day
test will overcome this evil and at
the same time give a practical
demonstration of the value of the
cow.-.-

-
'x,-x-:xxM-

UXxi

, Favor. AH Tests
The Oregon Jersey Cattle club

passed a resolution against ; abol-
ishing any test. ' Manifestly1' they
are not Jin favor of abolishing all
official tests, or any official tests
at all. ,, ; j: , :!

Another error in this new3 item
wag that the Oregon Jersey Cattle
club were donating $500 to the
Pacific International Jersey show.
The Oregon Jersey Cattle club do-
nates nothing to the Pacific Inter-
national Jersey show, but the Am-
erican Jersey Cattle club donates
$500 to the Pacific International
to be used in premiums; and the

ian C, the forsenic award of the
Bar-- and has been, given the
honor award for four years faith-
ful service' in football.

was , filled again, for-thi- s service,
and additional room was required
in the prayer meeting room. Af-

ter a brief) introduction by the
pastor, in explanation of the ora-torl- a,

the choir under the direc-
tion of Miss; Minneta Magers, ren-
dered Alfred . R. Gaul's , composi-
tion, "The Holy City." This com-
position, originally written as a
cantata, has come to be classed
among the briefer ioratorios.

Every item at Busick's is priced at the lowest possible figure every day in
the week.; Master values and"as you save you get the best grade of groceriesLinen Drive Teams

Named at Luncheon
(Continued from pas 1)Miss Magers and her choir are

to be congratulated on their ex
cellent work. The choir was ac-

companied by two "violins, organ
and piano, and these instruments

that money can ibuy. i

. i i - x ... c
I j i - "

j ; .

Borden's Milk...t

were perfectly balanced in their
support of the voices.

A great missionary offering was
taken at the services, amounting

Pure Cane
Sugar

100 lb. sack

$6.39
to about $300.

tim was given over to short talks
by former pastors of the congre-
gation, among them being Rev.
Ralph Putnam of the Court street
Christian . churph; Salem, who
probably had more to do with or-
ganizing the church dn Turner
than any othox man.- - Following
this was the Easter ' sermon by
Rey. Frank L. Purnell, state evan-
gelist, who ia holding a revival
meeting in Turner at the present
time. The sermon, based on the
Resurrection, was a very instru-
cts and well delivered discourse.
In the evening was the regular
evangelistic sermon from the sub-
ject "Cod's Answer to Man's
Question." I ;

I Q cans
! 87c :

HUBBY OUT LUTE
Oregonj Jersey Cattle club gives
$100 to be offered in prizes In the
bays and girls' club classes at the
Oregon state fair, j There is cer Gem Nutlainiy a wide variance from the

to give help to the newt project.
"William Berry, general mana-

ger of the Dominion Linens, has
been notified to be ready to ap-
pear her to give the final work on
the local on the mill," he said.
"Just a 24 hour notice and he will
be on his way to Oregon, which
will probably be just as soon as
the stock 1 sold.
, "Mr. Berry comes from a fam-
ily long-know- n as j successful flax
workers. I think! that the men
should be selected from experienc-je- d

workerswho have made a suc-
cess of the development of tho in-
dustry in the Unltsd States. There
U a high difference in jthe methods
Employed in the old country and
the methods employed in America"
I Bi. Bartram first
jvisited the Willamette valley in
jl92S, when he was invited here to
jPblve the flax pulling problem
that was facing the growers. In
,1924 he returned; twice, and ed

three to four months over-
seeing the j operation of- - the flax
(pulling machinery; which he had
introduced Into this district. ;

"Over J2S0,000; hai been spent
in perfecting the machine, In ad-

dition to the time f the directors.
It has solved the rroplem of flax- -

WIFE BITIJS
Susan Tanzer Seeks to Dis- -.

solve Marriage Vows;
'i Tanzer is in Bad

truth "as compared to the new
Ktory that is going around. :

' Margatrine
Easter Services Observed by the famous Kegg & Goldsmith

Marionettes who are just conclud
3 lbs.

65cBy Knights Templar Here
ing their third successful year.
having played to hundreds of en- Thf 'Knights Templar attended

tLe. faster jcrviofH at the ITnitar- -

Fancy Netted Gem

Potatoes
100 167 sack

$2.09
, - .i -

Burbank

Potatoes
100 lb. sack

$1.49

Blended Coffee
'. Mild Flavor" "

lb. 39c
Fresh Sugar' Cured

Picnics
lb. 21c

rixn in a body. . Amoh.
t nos5. present , were Walter t At
Vw,i co,! governor "of Qregbn,
t:fc:v Ceorpo H.- - Burnett Henry J.
Heart ahd John I Hand of the

Dari Gold Milk
. ! ':" 10 cans

,1' 87c
i -

.i I
-

.1 t 3- -

Crown Flour
49 lb. sick' '

:
1 1

;

S2.49::. iv
I" -

' '
- !

i i

I- !: '!;
Fisher's Blend

. . .' i f ':'... ' - i

1 . ! . ' ' . . , -

49 lb, sack

$2.49

One Pound
Carton

Butter
46c

i.n.'it'tsi? .court
Mm. Martin Feresfcctian was the

Eolofsthile fhe-P- e Mblayiquar

Il.jJohn Tanzer, who was ar-
rested last) month on a charge of
assault and; battery, preferred by a
Salem girl is being sued for di-
vorce by his. wife, Susan Tanzer.

-- They were married in Salem in
1920. Mrs. .Tanzer! asks the cus-
tody of two children,, a girl of
three years and a boy . aged one.
She also asks $40 a month for the
support of j the children. ;

Cruel and inhuman treatment is
alleged, with the assault culminat-
ing the affair, according to the
pLtintif f. J Tanzer is also said to
have beat and struck his wife, and
on one occasion, when she started
to telephone for helf. he is said to
feave choked her until she was
nearly insensible, "

His wife also charges him with

ttt, under the direction of Daiu pulling, and has made it possible
for the American farmer to com-
pete with the cheap labor of the
old countries," i continued ' tho

IJi B ge n berg pre.nen ted vocal nun
befs. N, 1 .."'.!';; j .U!.!:ii i;' i h

- "The Conquest of v the Soul

thusiastic audiences. . i . ,

The Kegg & Goldsmith Marion-
ette theater is unusual In many
ways, and it is one of the most
charming shows yon could ee
anywhere.. George Kegg is an
artist, and he has carved the lit-
tle figures out of wood so that
each one is an individual charac-
ter of real beauty. ;

'

From an old puppet master he
learned a special way to operate
theset puppets so that they can
walk, and dance, and sit, and run
with the greatest ease'
- In Egypt arid India, in Greece,
and in every country of Europe
Marionettes have been made for
centuries. They are of ten used
for. producing tragedies, but Miss
Fannie Goldsmith decided ; that
everyone would love to see the old
fairy tale, 'Cinderella." better
than any of the more serious
plays. Her adaptation is charm-
ing, and is enhanced by the de-
lightful French folk songs that

was the address made bjf (tie patJ .speaker. '
i .

tor.-Re- v. Martin Feres&etlan
Tei cnurch , auditorium was 9crowded during the ser vices

Cream

Cheese
2 lbs.

55c

fitowth Is Steady
Tho Dominion Linens originally

started with a capital of $350,000
which has now grown to nearly a
million dollars, declared the
speaker, - however!, .the influx of
foreign goods in !Canada has cut
the profits of the firm to almost

Keeping late hours,! and returning
home in an intoxicated conditionITT ' I

Failure to provide Js also . con
tained in the charges. nothing. Even under the conditions

the Canadians! are making
and shipping tons of. yarns into
the United States at a'profit. "TheIBIOItETTES IEi.9 j.. - rf s demand, nevertheless, cannot be
filled here, he declared.

"The flax of which the import

.INSPECTED The knowledge that the meat, you eat is from younrj, healthy
animals? is --worth much but costs .no more at Busick's.
';! !:1. ''i'.: ; - - - ';-- : -- .:' j" vvj';'!; .:. l : .'

'

Mrs. Mabel Kegg has interpolated,
and by the costumes which shs
designed.-- ?'.; '..;. '!Y:"-Th-

whole production is one of
the most unusual and enchanting

SIIDWIIiGAT

4

Smz--t ByHii Own Dpcqr
f nffmil drJfuRy HUi '.TOm to tO

mmmra wM'i a ctiaMMfi cwnf.
Lot my bhrnciait rxOwt4 at 1 tint

.r r Dr. Cam. J. Doa MarTfcl tnMN
A -r' ' A !wit, an 1

If you, too, are suffering with
Piles or otbet Rectal or Colon
idisoruerSfTou must tooner ot later op
crperimentir'l with-you- r health, ia4
jte cured as 1 hve cured thousand of
cases, many of the most severe and of as
lot standing ss 40 years. My non-surg- l-

OLOR R.cX j

ed yarns are made are lower in
quality than the flax grown in the
Willamette valley, Col. Bartram
said in closing.! j 1

With the organization of the
teams to enter the field for funds
to build the new mill, definite
plans have been gotten underway
and the statement of Col. Bartram
will be an actuality.

Teams Assigned
Following are the teams assign-

ed work for the linen mill and
territory assigned each:

George H. Grabenhorst and W.
Hamilton: The block bounded by
Commercial. State, Liberty and
Ferry.;

Bank of Commerce building and

i

stories ever presented In this city.

Gas on Stomach
Won't Let You Sleep

.Gas pressing on heart and other
organs sometimes causes a rest-
less; nervous feeling and prevents
sleep. Adlerika helps any case
gason the stomach, unless due to
deep-seate- d causes. The QUICK
action will surprise you. Because
Adlerika is such an excellent in-

testinal evacuant it is wonderful
for constipation it often works
in one hour and never gripes.. J,
C. Perry, Druggist, 115 S.'Com- -

Famous Keg &: Goldsmith
Show; Exhibited Before i
Appreciative Audience i

1 -

Children froui-- to 70 are be-

ing: delighted at the showing of
"Cinderella " which opened at the
Bligh theater yesterday and will
continue today, with two perform-
ances. The golden slipper, pump-
kin coach, fairy, godmother and
all the other - enchanting; raake-telic- ve

fclemeirts of the etory have
their place in the puppet perform-
ances, .(: J " '

- -

cai tTeatmtni mouajvaw
--TEI-D tocure your Piles.or
your fee will be lefunded,
f J tr cay --?EE,

It Is Your Guarantee of Service Plus Quality

n
j J1

Nr f kx. s rs x&xS&- - rssy nx xTtere will tetwo shows toiay merclal t.-- Adr, - Oresoa tuiUins: -- George Vick, X,


